WIMS COVID19WIMS100

AIM:
- Empower Women Globally
Objectives:
- fulfill WIMS objectives of helping women based ventures

Features:

This Coronavirus and national lockdown based discount will assist women obtain and run their business
online inexpensively.

The following WIMS services will be given to women based ventures (Please note, this does not exclude
man - only that their businesses must be women empowering as per WIMS aims and objectiveshttps://wims.io) for free:

1. Hosting will be given free to a website for 12 months upon which the venture should be profitable.

2. Emails will be free forever.
3. A basic website will be build for the venture for free.
4. Disk space for the free website up to maximum 1000 MB. 3 emails, 1 ftp, 1 mailing list, 1 mysql DB.
This is to accomodate many women based ventures. More space can be upgraded at R20/1000MB.

The venture will have the following obligations:
a) Pay R200 annually for domain registration with co.za and any other e.g. com must be R300.
b) Third party applications like payment gateway, SSL, privacy if demanded from outsite WIMS servers
will be paid for by the venture.
c) After 12 months these will be the costs:
d) Any other product or service outside the above will have to be paid for by the venture.
- hosting per year will be R20 * 12(months) = R140 per year.
- domain renewal will be R200 per year and other R300 per year.
e) The venture or person owning the venture/project must have 1 Stake/1Vote at WIMS as a
commitment to the aims and objects of empowering women globally.
This means making a once off non-refundable purchase of 1000 WIMT Tokens from
https://wimsbytetrade.com.
These 1000WIMT tokens must not be another person's stake. This means WIMS will check where the
tokens came from. If they are someone else's vote, they will be rejected. Blockchain technology is
transparent and secure.
1WIMT as per WIMS whitepaper costs $0.01 and therefore 1000WIMT will cost $10 or the equivalent in
local currency.

Sources:

1. https://wims.io/
2. https://wims.io/assets/uploads/wp-wims-version-7.2.pdf
3. https://github.com/wimsio/wims-share-holding-and-benefits/blob/master/share-holding
4. https://github.com/wimsio/wimsbytetrade-profit-distributions-to-women/blob/master/profitdistributions-to-women

